





The Music Experience of Audience 





















　The purpose of this study is to clear up the issue of how the music experience influences 
the formation of intention to participate to concerts, in using literature research as well as 
qualitative research method on consumers.
　The study picks up an unique combination of a drastically changing artistic appreciation 
environment and concerts as service business, a relatively closed classical music market. The 
key for the formation of intention to participate to concerts, according to the study, resides in 
music experience, and the difference in music experience gives impacts to intention to 
participation to concerts and to assessment on concerts. It further analyzes that a difference 
in music experience results in difference in depth of understanding on values of concert 
experience and on music theory and in variety of language to describe music.
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　Music events with customer participation are gradually classified in classic music in 
general, in concerts in general and in concerts with specific artists, and by this the 
appreciation and the intention to participation of audience are clearly explained in this study.
　Music experience means overall past experience relating to music through daily contacts 
to music, music education at school, music classes and concerts. The most influential 
experience among all these is an experience of participation to concerts, because the 
audience goes through an original experience of listening, and acquires there experienced 
values of surprise and emotion, and because these experienced values yield cross effects of 
feeding them back To enrich music experience, a capability to listen to the music plays an 
important role. Classical music requires to audience lessons and experience : audience should 
learn to appreciate classical music both by sense and theory and to explain it by words. The 
formation of intention to participate depends on a liking for classical music, on values of 
products which are artists and on promotion effects. Even if the intention to participate is 
formed, fundamental problem can not be solved should there be no means to participate to 
concerts. A reverse way of thinking may be necessary in this case so that concerts go to the 
audience, instead of audience participation to concerts.





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































全体 315 131 42 105 147 83 198 63




34 14 3 10 18 11 27 9
ピアノ
経験無
127 57 16 40 64 32 120 30




21 12 3 10 8 7 5 0
ピアノ
経験無
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【付記】
定性調査計画の概要
１．専門家ヒアリング
目的：クラシック音楽に対する聴衆の参加意図形成
について音楽業界のそれぞれの専門的立場から
の見解を把握。
対象：国際的ピアニスト　浦山純子
　　　音楽事務所プロデューサーT（匿名希望女性）
アドバイザー：
　大 手広告会社グループの音楽プロデューサー　
橋本隆
　フリー・ライター　嶋田淑之
調査方法：ディテールド･インタビュー調査
実施時期：平成21年１月30日（金）～10月６日（火）
実施者：筆者
ヒアリング項目：
　クラシック音楽業界の現況
　クラシック音楽に対する聴衆の認識や態度
　聴衆のコンサート参加要因
　企業やアーティストのコンサートへの取り組み
インタビュー実施日時：
　平成21年10月6日（火）17：00～ 19：00
２．中・高校生「芸術鑑賞」感想文アンケート調査
目的：聴衆のコンサート参加体験に基づく評価の把
握
対象：中等学校･高等学校の在校生（女子生徒）
回収数：中等学校生161、高等学校生154　計315
方法：中等学校･高等学校における芸術鑑賞時の感
想文収集･分析
集計･整理：感想文の自由回答をアフター ･コード
し、集計した。
　＊なお、担当責任者の許可を得て、分析に使用。
演奏者：国際的ピアニスト　浦山純子
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調査時期：平成20年11月27日（木）13：30～15：00
調査機関：目白学園中等学校･高等学校
